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into deep falling folds, as the robes droop from a kitug's shoubler;
al1 its bright rivers ieapirig into cataracts along the hollows of
its fali, and ail its forests rearing thernselves asiant agyainst its
dlopes, as a rider rears hinis eit back whien bis hiorse plungres, and
all its villages nestlingr into the new winding of its gliens, anli e
iil hiave as yet in ail this lifted world, only the foundation of

t1he great mountains.
Il Tley seein to have been buit for the human race, as at once

tlieir sehools and cathedrals; full of treasures of illuiiniated.
inanuscript for the seholar, kindly in sim ple lessons t o th e workýer,
quiet in pale cloisters for the thinkzer, gloriots in hioliness for the
-to,,)pe wt their gar-es of rock, pavements of cloud, choirs
of streani and stone, attars of snow and vaults of purpie tra-
versed by the continuai stars.

"Thie valleys ouly feed; the mountains fced and guard and
st-engthen us. We take our ideas of fearfulness and sublirnity
alteriately froin the mountains and the sea; but wve associate
themi unjustly. The sea-wave-, xvit! ail its beneficence, is yet
devouring aiid terrible ; but the silent wave of the blue inoun-
tain is lifted towards heaven in a stillness of perpetual mercy
asud th- oue surge unfathomable in its darlznessý the other un-

Sshiaken iii its faitlifulness, forever bear the seal of their appointed

'Thy rigldcousne.s is like the great mnountains:
Tl>y judginent8 aie a great deep.'1

"Die bils are ord-ained for the lielp of man. 'The mountain
of thie Lord'ai house is estabhished above the his. In Ris hiand
rie die deep places of the earth, the strengthi of the his is Ris
also. To the end of time wvill stili be heard along the A.lpine
wiuds, 'Heqr, 0 ye mountairr' the Lord's coutroversy.' Stili
their g'lfs of thawless ice and unretarded roar of torm.ented
waves, aud deathful. faîls of fruitless wvaste and unredeemed.
decay, must be the image of the souls of those who have chosen
the darkness, and whose cry shaîl be to the mouintains to fail on,
thetu, and to the his to c.over them; and stili, to the end of
finie, thie clear waters of the aufailing springsad ewht
Matture liies in tdiu clotlied multitude, and the abiding of the.
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